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Why Finance Cedarville College
S. C. Wright, F inancial Agent.

The first question that naturally arises in the minds of those
who contemplate investing money in an ed1,1caUonal institution is
whether or not it is a wise and safe investment.
They wonder
whether they might not give to another school where the returns
would be larger and where greater good might be accomplished. These
questions are pertinent. Men and women do not give because of
sentiment or emotion so much as a desire to reach the greatest number and do the most good. This is a ioplendid mark of modern benevolence. Money given by •Christian people for the purpose of advancing Christian education must be made to return a dollar's worth
of good for every ·d,ollar expended.
The next question, then, does f'edarville College measure up to
the proper standard? Whether it does or not depends very much on
the standard by whicli it is measured. If you compare the cost of
a four years' course at Cedarville- with that at our state universities
and our larger colleges you will discove1 that it is considerably
lPss expensive at Cedarville. If you examine Celdarville's course
of study you will find that it is equal to that of any college in the
land. If you investigate its faculty and the quality of work performed you will find they are excellent. If you inquire into stuclPnt life and environment you will find it far superior to that of
many schools and excelled by very few. Look into the records being
made by the graduates of Cedarville and you will learn that they are
mea. uring up to the highest standards.
Why su pport Cedanille ('allege?
It is a distinctly C'hristian institution. 1'he world needs it. There
ne,,er was a time in the history of the world when the demand
for cultured brain and truly dev loped character was so great.
('r,ld arville College is past the experimental stage and is a
growing inRlitution. 1t has twenty yearc' of succ ssful history.
\YP ;ulJmit the above as some of the reasons why Cedarville
I-' hould lie Iilwra lly RU pported by Christian philanthropists.
'VVe court
iuv1•stigation.
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PROFESSOR F. A. JURKAT, A. M.
Professor Frank Albert Jurkat was born in :New Galilee, Beaver
county, Pa., September 19~ 1876. He received h is education in the
public schools of his native Yillage 1882-'89, Greersburg Academ y
188·9-'91, and Franklin College, 1 ,ew Athens, Ohio, 1891-'95. He enter ed the latter instituUon a s a Freshman and graduated with first
honor s, receiving the degree of Ba chelor of Arts; also receiving tb e
degree of Master of Arts three years later. In college he was an indefatigable worker in the renowned 1Philosoph ic literary society.
During
hi.s
senior
year
he
was
an
instructor
in
the
College, and before his graduation in
1895,
he
was
elected by the •B oard of Trustees of
Cedarville College to
the professorship he holds at present, that of German and ,Hif'tory. Professor Jurkat is a close observer and a wide reader of
books. By twelve years of age he had read the large history of the
world by John Clark R ldpatb consi:;:ting of several volumes and had
its facts at his tongue's end. He is conversant with English, German,
French, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew. His special knowledge in history
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and German together with his general knowledge in other s ubjects
makes of him a scholar of high rank and hould justly en t itle him to a
pO!'ition in any of our higher institutions of lear ning.
For several years Professor Jurkat has bee n the efficient r egist1 ar of the facu:ty and the capable treasurer of " T he Corporation
of Cedan<lle College." Upon the removal of the R. P . Seminary
to Cedanille. he was made prcfessor of Hebrew and Chu rch iHisto:·y and secretary of the seminary faculty.
The local R. P. congregation honored him as superin tend en t of
its Sabbath school for two years; and he has been secretary of the
r..,n°regat:ca for the last seventeen years.
The General Synod elected him some years ago editor-in-ch ief
of The Advocate, whose e,ditorials on current events would do credit
Lo any I eligious paper in our country.
Professor Jurkat was married August 26, 1903, to Miss Alice
}1arguerite Bromagem. Elmer, their only child, has a s plendid
1 ecord in the public ,chools and promises to repeat the talen ts of h is
rarcnts.
The nineteen years of Professor Jurkat's service in t h e Colle,g e
and community have been most successful and have enr ich ed t h e
community by a consistent upright life as well.

Philadelphian Literary Society.
One of the first discoveries made by the new tu den ts sh or tly
after the opening of the college year was that of two literary societies-the Ph'1o and Philosophic. The poor "Freshies" wer e held
~P arnl Eometime« almost waylaid, first by a Philo, then by a Philoso])hic·. and sometimes by both. 'But the motive and cry of each
was: ".Join our society; it's the best!" But now as the crisis is over
and as I am not the judge, I cannot conscientiously say which society
the ]Jest. But at all events the Philos succeeded in roping in the
mo:t rww members. This sounds good, but not n arly as gooa as th e
rfmal'k made lJy one of the big Seniors in h is conv rsation with a
Fn, h il•:

S<>nior
r.h Pll

'Our JJ!'Ogram last night was the best that has ev r been
inc·P Lhe Philo Society hai,; ueen organir. cl."

J1're hiE: "Say, how lone; l!a\'e rou been coming to college?"
'I hi, followillg i: a fair Pxampl of the Senior talent in t'he Phil o
, or· Pty:
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"'' kids in roll g are f eling. quit sad,
li'or th professors are tr ating us bacl.
ur daily lessons will drive us crazy,
ow do yon wonder that \\ e ar lazy?
Each tim they ask us a que~tion in class
If we don't answer it they give us their sass.
They call on our mothers to take us horn ,
Then you woulid hear us poor kids moan:
Ch orus:

Ob, Cedarville College,
Oh, 1Cedarville College,
Is driving us m?-d,
Yes, driYing us mad!
Oh, CedarvilJe College, is only a joke
Oh, Cedarville College is making us croak.
,Ye c::tudy on Monday, you study on Sunday
Try to keep up with our class;
Every 'fessor in college
'Will stuff you with knowledgeWe'll have to stop going awhile.
Each day they hide all our hats and our coats,
But don't you worry for we'll get their goats.
Each day the piano they dope for chapel,
And when they die they'll go to-we won't tell.
Whenever they sing they drown us out,
Why all they do is to shout, shout, shout!
Whenever we get these boys on the brain
Then you will hear us moan with pain:
Chorus :

Oh, Cedarville •College,
Oh, Cedarville ·College,
Is 'driving us mad,
Yes, driving us mad!
Oh, Cedarville 'College is driving us mad,
Yes, driving us mad1
Oh, Cedarville College is only a joke;
Oh, ,Cnda,r ville College is making us croak.
You cut all your clafses, you go with the lasses,
You try to keep up with the style,
Every Mary and Jane will just give you a painI'll have to stop going awhile.
Don't worry, Freshies and new members, you may someday become great poets, too. Just spend some of your surplus time on the
preparation of your literary productions and make them worth the
hearing.
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The literary society offers a pleasant an'dr profita ble ave nue for
the expression of your spare time and energy. 'So tak e advant age of
the opportun;ty. Develop your literary talents and learn how to express your opinions in public. It will be beneficial in aft er years,
for in every walk of life men and women are called upon to give
Yoice to their opinions on this or that question. And wnether or not
the:r opinions are accepted, depends largely upon the m anner of
their J)rEsentation. So in the future, members, tak e h eed and grasp
upon the opportunities that your societies offer you a nd be mo re
punctual with your productions.

Exchang es.
'iYe wish to acknowledge the receipt of the follo wing exchanges
during thE' past month: The, Argus, The Collegian, Purple and Gold..
:.\fonmouth Oracle, The Antiochian, The Sodalian, T he Otterbein
Aegis, The Tiger, The Black and Magenta and The Iri s. Pl eas9 send
in your Exchanges if you are not in this list.
"SEND 'IT IN."

If you have a bit of news, send it .i n ;
O:r a joke that will amuse, send it in .
.A story that is true, an incident that's new'I.Ye want to hear from you-send it in !
1 ever mind about your style,
If it's only worth the while,
Send it in.

, rm your story make us laugh, sen:d it in ,
'."\'ill it make a paragraph, send it in.
If some good your words can teach,
Tf rnme di sta nt reader reach,

If you have a glowing speech-

Send it in.

-The Collegian.

"Here a little, there a little
Story, classic note, song or jest;
If you want a good school paper,
Eaeh of you must do your best."
-The Antiochian.
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Continued on Page 7.
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PROFESSOR W. R. MeCHESNEY, Ph. D.
In our last issue there appeared a short sketch of the life of our Vice
President, Prof. W. R. Mcchesney . Owing to some error on the part of
the editor this cut was omitted. \Ve put it in this issue with t he sta tem ent t ha t if anyone thought that we were publishing Dr. McChesney's
obit uary, we wish them to see him for he is certainly a "live wire'' at C. C .

Philosophic Literary Society.
The Philosophies are still holding their meetings on Monday
nights, every two weeks. Spirit is their maxim. So great was the
spirit manifested in the last meeting that there were numerous
nickles adde!d to the treasury. A new executive committee was also
elected as follows: President, James Chesnut;
secretary, Irene
Wright,; vice-president, Hazel Gardner; sergeant-at-armE<, Waaen
Barber; corresponding-secretary, Ruth Harris. Our meetings are interesting and instructive; visitors are always appreciated and welcome. Long may it prosper! Here's to our Society of the :Monday
night!
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Continued from page 5.
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mind I C
Shows signs of slight D K!"

-Ex.

Visitor-"Do you support your college paper?"
Student-"No, it has a staff."
___JEJx.
Freshman ( writing to father)-"Dear dad, send me $500. Mo n ey
ma"ke · tl:e mare go."
Father ( by return mail-"Yours received. In closed $50. That
ought to be enough for a jackass."
-Ex.
GE R MAN TELEGRAM.

(Associate Press to The Gavelyte.)
:eerEn, Germany, Nov. 26-The Germans have taken !Pilsner, and
haYe now surrounded DelicatessEn where the Wurst is expected. The
Belgian Hares had a falling out with the Welsh Rarebits, and the
S .viss Cheese is shot full of holes. This will make the Irish Stew
and the English Mustard hot; it may cause a Swiss Movement •Watch.
The Spanish Onions are strong for a mix-up, and if the Home ,Presen-es are called out and spread over the German Noodles, they may
Ketchup with the Navy Beans, thereby causing an uprising of the
Brus"els Sprouts.
"REUTER," Staff Reporter.
"Are you Hungary?"
"Yes, Siam."
"Come on then I Figi Turkey."-Ex.

Alumni
Rev. and Mrs. Gorbold, Kioto, Japan, received a call from

'97

)1r. and :\1rs. Lanning '] 2, who were enroute to their new home in

China.
of C. C.

1

1

0

doubt a pleasant evEning would be spent by these Alumni

'02 Miss Mary Ervin was recently elected the National 'Superintendent of L. T. L. work. She has ibeen the state superintendent of
the temperance work among the young people of Ohio for some time,
and the larger position comes to her as a just recognition of her faithfulness in th work.

'03 ,\Jr. S. C. \\'right returned about the first of December from a
trip thrnugb Jnjiana and Illinois in the interest of the Endowment
Ji und of the Colleg . For further details see an article by Mr. Wright
on anoth r page of The Gavelyte.
'04
11!:s Carrie Rife entertained at her home, near Clifton, on
the afternoon of November tw nti th in honor of Miss Grace Ritchie,

Continued on page 13.
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Entered as Seco nd Cl as fail Matter, in the Pos t O "6.ce at Cedarville, Ohio, January 6, 19J6, under th e ac t of March 3, 1 79.
All correspondence to "Th e GAVELYT E"- Office on
fain St.,
Cedarville, Ohio.
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EDITO RI AL .

What a strong wo r d! A word of fiv e letters only, but what .a
vast field it ope,ns up.
It is not our 'desir e to discuss the
psychological view of habit, but merely to bring ou r attention to
the greatness of the habit of forming habits. Think of
the great m en who have a chi eved their greatness in
HABIT.
the intellectual world, in the business world, and in the
commercial world, by incorporating great ideas and
purposes until they become the habits of the mind.
A definition, not found in Jam es' . psychology, but nevertheless
true, which may eas ily be r Emembered by everyone is: "Habit is a
cable, a thread of whi ch we weave each day, until it becomes so
strong that we cannot break it."
Without habits our lives would be irksome, our min'ds always in
a state of chaos, and we would have to fe el our way through the
simplest
acts. The majority ·of the acts of life are habits in whole
I
or part.
Man is nothing mor e than a bundle of habits. One must not
think that habits are restricted to actions only, for the face of each
one is an unerring map formed by habit. Every movement of the
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muscles, sooner or later, wi11 leave its imprint on the face, and one can
easily read the face of a weak man, or the face of a strong man, and,
more prcnouncedly, the face of a joviai or a crabbed man, even if it
be in repose.
The proces" of forming · habit is relatively simple. It is similar
to the folding of a piece of paper. After once being folded it tends to
fall into the ame folds, with little effort exerted by the folder. Or,
like a garment, which, after having been worn a certain time, clings
to the shape of the body better than when it was new. But though
the formation is simple the results of habits formed have the most
L.. r-reaching con"eqmnce.
lt is our dt ty while in college to form habits that will be beneficial to us in la~er life. If the period betw e n twenty and thirty
:s the cl'itic.al one in the formatio n of intelleclual an d professional
habits, the period below twenty is mor e impo1 tant still for the fixing
cf personal habits. The great thi ng in all education is to make our
habits our ally instead of our enemy. If we have formed habits that
will broaden us we have achieved som ething. "Habit, like fire, is a
cruel master as well a,: an invaluable servant."
The coming C'hristmas should be one espe ially dear to this nation of ours and to eYery ind1ividual within its boundaries who is a
t1 ue patriot or lover of peace. Not alone because it commemorates
the bii th of the Saviour, although that is r eason for great rejoicing,
l,ut beC'ause it is the commemoration of the hundredth anniversary
of peace between Englan1J and the United States. On De cember 24,
1814, the treaty concluding the war of 1812 was i?ign e d at Ghent. So
far as England and the United States are concerned the gates of Janus
have been closed since that time. Th is vigil of peace has not been
easily maintained. There has been a number of disputes arisen
l etween the nations, but they have all been peaceably settle1d. As a
r( sult of the friendly relations maintained, greater advancement bas
been made than in any previous one hundred years of the whole
world's history. Industry has been revolutionized by the introduction
of modern inventions; commerce has increased by leaps and bounds
and e ucational facilities bave been made better. Under such circumPtanccs, hov;, befitting that these nations should lead the world in
the e"tabli?bment of a "LPague of Peace." True, England is now
engaged in a te1 rible conflict, but she wa" drawn into it in defens e of
justi<-e and for the ·am;e of humanity. Howev r, the United States
Rtill remains a beac·on light to the nations now in the dark day s of
war Out yonder, on thP .Judean hills, the shepherds heard the joyful rnPssage, "Peace on arth, good will toward men." It is this peace
that J ai; broue-ht us so n1any lJlessing< as a nation and we should
reJotce thb C'lu iPtma. and always that we have the privilege of
h, Ir ·1 1 I , firing about the timr· predict d by Tennyson, when
''The war drnm throb no longer,
And ill<' battle flags are furled
In the Parllameut of man,
The J• rlc rntlu11 or the world."

JO
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The meetings of Y. M. and Y. \Y. are now so well attended that
they have to have an overflow meeting. TwentyJfive students attended this meeting on Dec mber 2nd.
Overheard in Richard s' Drug Store:
Dr. Richards-"Don't you want to buy rnme 'moonlight kisses'?"
Hutchinson-":No, thanks! I get all mine free."
They say that "When Elder's moustache saw what it was growing
on it turned and went in again. "
Qui te A Co nf ess ion .

Stuldent-".i\Iiss 'Creswell, do you like moustaches?''
Alberta C.-"I never was stuck on one."
Miss Holliday had a lunch during fifth hour on December 2nd,
for some kind student who obligingly tied a number of animal
crackers to her door during fourth hour.
Dorothy in discussing the various kinds of fruit said that
"grape-nuts" grew in California, but dates came from most anywhere."
Dave (a little later in same recitation)-"Lemons ."
Miss Holliday-"And where do they come from?"
Dave-"Oh, everywhere!"
Warid· Mc-"I always walk and associal,e with those I love."
Wilmah-"Is that true, Ward?"
Hutchinson says he is not going home for Christmas, for he
doesn't feel lonesome anymore. There is a reason.
Overheard at McChesney's November 25th.

P. H.-"Cecil Burns is wearing a moustache now, isn't he?"
Hazel G.-"Well, I didn't notice it!"
The students were celebrating Thanksgiving from N"ovember 25
to December 1. Quite a number were out of town visiting a part of
the vacation. Christmas vacation will begin December 17.
The Preliminary Oratorical Contest bas been set for Tuesday
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evening, December 15. 1Everbody come.
(Doc McKinney surveys Ward and Wilmah in the music room)
Doc-Is this a class?
Ward and Wilmah (in chorus)-No, we're just getting r eady for
the next class.
The following poetry appeared on the bulletin board recently :
"One morning Milldred met a pig,
She thought it needed knowledge,
So that day at 10 o'clock
She brought the pig to college."
(The morning after the night before)
beans for breakfast this morning.

Wilmah-We will ha ve

If Harry is a bird will 'Helen Ogles-be?
(Playing the animal game at 1Bird's)-Ada:

Australian cock tail.

Is ::vriss Holliday a carniverous animal or not? She seems to eat
animal crackers all right.
Wilmah (eating an animal cracker minus a foot)-T his anim al
must have the "foot and mouth" disease.
0, what is so rare as a day in June?
To see Billy Hastings with a girl.
Le' AGEN DA .

Nov. l~Clifton band toots for temperance on the public squa r e.
Nov. 2-:\1iss Holliday gets her foot in it. In what ? I n a little
tin can full of black paint. Swell temperan ce parade at 6 p. m .
Ohio is going dry? ?° ?
• 'ov. 3-No recitations. The professors stand· on the street co rner and chase voters in. All-day pra:yer m eeting in the R. P. church.
E. K. Holliday starts a Psalm tune and trails off into "I'm tired of
living alone."
Nov. 4-Returns from the election. Adams county not on the
list; also, Licking county was licked off.
Nov. G-Our sweet, innocent, little boys become mischievous and
hide the girls' hats. They also try to make some of the girls late
to Sickology class.
' ov. G-1Prof. Jurkat's got th habit-cut second hour short accidentally. Pretty good habit, say we. Chafing dish party for three.
For particulars ask the fourth party who was not there.
Nov 7, 8 and 9-Just existing until Nov. 10th.
Nov. lO~Big rec: ption given by Prof. and Mrs. JcChesney for
tlw c:olJPge students. Everyone tries the "Jip stunt." Dwight takes
a lJean slide on th stairs. "Odu" that time, lJut he went "even"

12
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to the l'loor.
Nov. 11-12:30

. ~!. gon again. '.-1:00 •P. M. on again.
{The a bovc refer~ to hats.)

ov. 12- 11 the boys go to class wearing th ir hats. Why?
Girls, do you know why you cannot get their hats? Because you
cannot take something from nothing.
Nov. l 3-A numb er of the college students attend a party at Ina
Faris's.
ov. 14_JLe samedi comble nos voeux.

Nov. 15-lEt le dimanche nous prions Dieu.
?\fov. 16-"Abe Martin's \Yeclding" at Opera ·House. Advice given
to bachelors : "You'll soon be si-x-ty two-ou-ou. (To get the effect,
sob last two words.)
Nov. 17---jPhiladelphian Literary So ciEty meets. Carey R t chie
expounds on "Automobiles" and Merle Rife on "The Fourth Dimension."
Nov. 18-Rev. Patton talks to the boys in chapel. The girls
wou]ld like to talk to the boys priv ately on "\H ats.''
Nov. 19--lWinter for shuah. Dr. vVirt lect ures in the Op _r:i
tH ouse. Several seemed to be in need of sleep.
Tov. 20-The girls perch themselves on the library table dur:ng
third hour and-squeal.
, ov. 21 and 22-Just being good.

Nov. 23-JPhilosophic Society meets.
(mostly 5c) meeting.

Everybody reports a fine

Nov. 24-The Thank;sgiving grin appears.
Nov. 25-The grin broadens. Joint meeting of Y. W . and Y. :.\1.
Patty and Miss Holliday leave town.
Nov. 26-Everybody goes Lor th e turkey. Dwight likes the wish
bone at noon, but he want& '.he neck for midnight lunch.
>lov. 27-Recuperating.
Nov. 28 and 29-Cam's mou 1c tache grows.
Nov. 30-ILonesome.
Lizzie Dallas-Will you have some cutlets?
Doherty-No, thank you, I prefer Shipletts.

1

([)01'othy and · Anna-Don't frown and get a wrinkle, but smile
and get a dimple.
1\Iiss Holliday (in English class)-What is a couple?
Wilmah-Something bound together by some tie.
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Cl darville, Ohio.
Some of the girls took Prof. Jurkat a ride in the college conveyance (wheel-barrow) and they had to fold him up two or three
times to get him all in.
Prof. Jurkat-When was Nicholas First born?
Prof. McChesney mid in Psychology that our bodies were shells.
Wonder how many of them contain nuts?
Prof. Allen-Vi'hat emotional condition sometimes influences the
work of pupils, Mr. Hoskinson?
Acfa (aside)-My goodness! I am glad he idridn't ask me that ·?
Prof. McChesney~Wha t do you think of when the word "date"
is mention €d ?

Continued from page 7.
announcing the engagement of Miss Ritchie and Dr. Alexander, of
Oberlin. The wedding will be an e,v ent of the Christmas season.
'06-'10 Of unusual interest to the Alumni is the marriage of Mr.
Joseph A. Finney and Miss Inez Shepherd. ,Only members of the
families and a few intimate friends witnessed the ceremony which
took place at the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. Bridgeman, Thursday evening, November 19. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Finney left for a honeymoon trip to Inid<ianap·o lis and will be at home
aft€r December 15, in Xenia, ,0, Mr. Finney is the deputy clerk of
courts and a promising young lawyer of the county. Alumni and
friends join in extending to Mr. and l\Irs. Finney our heartiest congratulations and v ry best wishes.
'1 O Miss ,ffithel McMillan will remove with her parents to their
new home in Bloomington, Ind., about the middle of 'December.
'12 Announcement has been made of the engagement of Mr. P.
D. Dixon and Miss Grace 'Beckley. The wedding will be an event
of the holidays. Mr. Dixon has been engaged as financial secretary in Henry Kendall College for the past two years and they will
make their home in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Rev Jas. M. M:Quilkin, p'lstor of the (Carnegie) U. P. Church
Carnegie, Pa, has received a call to the Sixth U. P. church All~gheny,
and it is thought that he will accept.
Invitations have been received here which read as follows:
Dr. ~nd Mrs. William H enry Beckl ey
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter
Grae Lillian
to
Mr. Phil DeWitt Dixon
on Tuesday, the twenty-second of December
nineteen hundred fourteen
at twelve o'clock, noon
Chester, Illinois.
At home after the tenth of January nineteen hundred fifteen
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
1
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The Alumni Endowment.
(By S. C. Wright, Financial Secretary.)

Som of the Alumni of 'Cedarville icollege have stated that they
did not feel disposed to contribute to the Alumni 'Chair Fund unless
a majority of the Alumni subscribed to the fund. This attitude is
right or wrong-just as one views the matter. Of course, all contributors would feel better if they knew that seventy-five per cent
of the Alumni were interested in the proposition sufficiently to h~ve
a few dollars invested in the fund. On the other hand the duty of an
individual is not fixed or mea"ured by what another may or may not do.
Today, as never before, Christian people are giving careful thought
to their yearly appropriation to benevolences and to the objects for
which they contribute. I believe that it is a matter that should be settled by the individual. Is the object a worthy one? Is it practicable?
How much can I invest in it? Settle these questions and any others
that may suggest themselves and then act on your own judgment.
As was stated in a former article, this movement was inaugurated
in 1910. Since then contributions have been made until now the total
amount of cash on deposit is $332.82. I have often thought that a
list of those who have subscribed to this found should 1be published.
I have had many inquiries as to whom the co!ltributors are. Some
have suggeste,d. that the list be published. 1 can see no harm in
doing so. Therefore is follows:
June 24, 1911, Rev. Wm. Waide ............... $ 3.00
June 30, 1911, Rev. C. A. Young. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.00
Aug. 30, 1911, Rev. Milton Hanna............. 6.00
Aug. 30, 1911, Mrs. Milton 'Hanna. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
Oct. 1, 1911, Leroy Henderson .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
Nov. 1, 1911, S. C. Vi'right. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00
Nov. 17, 1911, 'Prof. ·W alter Shaw.............. 1.00
Nov. 21, 1911, Rev. Ernest Mc'Clellan. . . . . . . . . . 3.00
Nov. 26, 1911, Rev. Homer Mc'Millan, D. D ..... 15.00
'Dec. 5, 1911, Rev. E. B. Shaw .. :........ . .... . . 3.00
Dec. 15, 1911, Rev. Robt. Galbreath ..... . ..... 10.00
Dec. 15, 1911, Miss Ethel McMillan. . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
Dec. 30, 1911, Rev. W. W. Iliffe................ 5.00
Jan. 5, 1912, Mrs. Lulu Coe-'S waby. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
Jan. 5, 1912, :.\1iss Olive Coe................... '5.00
, Jan. 9, 1912, Miss Mary Ervin................ 5.00
'Feb. 1, 1912, Howard Harbis.on................ 5.00
l\Tar. 1, 1912, ':.\1iss Marie Garlough. . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00
June 3, 1913, Prof. Walter Shaw.............. 5.00
June 2, 1913, Rev. W. W. Iliffe................ 5.00
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June _7, 1913, 'Prof. 1F . ·A. Jurkat ......... . ..... .
June 20, 1913, 1Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc'Chesney ..
June 21, 1913, Miss Ina M. Murdock ......... .
•J une 23, 1913, Fred Bird ... . . .. ........ . ..... .
July 26, 1913, L. T. Marshall ................. .
July 29, 1913, S. C. •W right. . .. . .............. .
'S ept. 12, 1913, Rev. Wm. Waide . ..... . ...... .
Oct. 3, 1913, Mrs. David McKinney . . : ........ .
Oct. 7, 1913, Rev. Ernest M'c'Clellan ........... .
Oct. 22, 1913, Joseph A. Finney .............. .
Dec. 20, 1913, Miss Ila Ramsey ... . . . ......... .
March 3, 1914, W. Ream Shroades ........... .
May 21, 1914, :Dr. 'David McKinney ........... .
June 4, 1914, E. E. Finney .. . ........ . ...... . .
June 4, 1914, J. ·C. Marshall .................. .
J un-e 4, 1914, Miss Vera Andrew ....... . ..... .
June 4, 1914, Mrs. Bessie Hopping-Paul. . .... .
J une 5, 1914, Raymond Williamson ... : .. ..... .
June 30, 1914, Miss ·Mary Cooper ............. .
July 11, 1914, Leroy 'Henderson .......... . ... .
J uly 15, 1914, Prof. Leroy Allen ............. .
Aug. 4, 1914, 18. Ernest 1Foster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Aug. 8, 1914, Miss 1Laura 'B. !Wright. . . . . . . . . . . .
Aug. 15, 1914, Rev. John W. Bickett. . ........
Sept. 15, 1914, 'C. •C. Alumni Association. . . . . . .
Sept. 19, 1914, Leroy Henderson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

15
5.00
10.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
5.0 0
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.15
3.15
2.00
5.00
3.15
3.15
10.00
60.00
2.50

Total contrib.u tions .......................... $312.1 0
Dividends . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.72
Total amount on deposit .................. $332.82
This money is cared for by a board of trustees composed of
Miss Vera Andrew, J oe A. Finney and L. T. Marshall. It is now on
deposit with the Cedarville Building and •L oan Aesociation, where
it draws a three per cent dividend every six months. It will be turned
over to the board of trustees of the college only on the order of the
Alumni Association. When it is placed under control of the college
it will be catalogued each year as the Alumni Endowment Fund. The
money that is now being pledged on the five year plan will go to
swell this fund. At this date we have received seventeen pledges
on the five year plan that amount to $757.50. Replies to our recent
letter are coming in rath r slowly, but we hope to have a large list
to announce in the next number of The Gavelyte.
1
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Don't fail to look thrn our n.dvertising section.
advertisers have exactly what you want for Xmas.

Our

For Everything Good to Eat Go to the

MANHATTAN
College

Boys Old Stand-by

Xenia,

Ohio.

An Ideal Christmas Present f-or the

GAVELYTE
75 CENTS FOR YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
PRACTICAL AND [XC[PTABL[ GIFTS
\.

Fountain Pens; Books, Leather
and Brass Goods.

ZELL'S BOOK STORE

XENIA,
OHIO.

CECARVILLE COLLEGE
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LD'~ onr our advertisin 5 p1 5 es before making yo:u Xm1s purchases .

FOR THE HOLIDAY BAKING
g· •ta ,:1. · k of' th,_. U •clc1.r\'1lle flour,
a.11d ,\ o
will c!Peide that all you
bak ,• ,,.. ,., Kttl'c ....... s~ \VH r eeo rnmend
it ll eau..;,, it 1,; wholt·Rome ancl fiuA,
and H r, e>-l l'rom tile coarser particlt->s oft liP wlwa.t.

IT GOES TH ROUGH
the lrn,-t 111ill111g pru(·Pss, a11cl we
know 1° ·"' u URA it this time you
will i,, . . i,..L on lic1\'l ng it all LltP time.
C.0

CeJantiUe Flour Mills

R,<....i.l'\~·

Rensse aer
Polytechnic

Colle ge Men

Established 1824
Troy,N.Y.

Have 'Em Shined

Engineerin g
and Science

-at the-

Star Shining.Parlor
Gor . .!\fain and Xenia Ave.,
Cedarville,

lmistitule

Courses in Civil En!!'ineering (C. E.), Mechanicnl
Engineering (M. E.), Electrical Engineering (E. E.),
Chemical Engineering (Ch. E.), and General Science
(B. S.). Also Speda l Courses.
Unsurpassed new Chemical, Physical, Electrical, Mechnnical and l\'Jaterials Testing Laboratories.
For catalogue and i Jlustrated pamphlets showing
work of graduates and students and views of buildings
and campus, apply to

Ohio.

JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar.

WAIT

ATTEND

he Big
Fire
Sale
.:=::------o,
.c,a-,,nca.-.n--We have leased the Brunswick Billard Parlors on West
Main Street and will open as soon as possible.
WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNC EMENT

Hutchison & Gibney

-

I.L TENIA, I

OIIIO
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A nice Christm s present , our advertisers havejt.

Merry Christmas to Students
OUR STORE IS HEADQUARTERS
FOR STUDENTS' WANTS
TEi\'NI

S"\VEATERS

P E NNANTS

FA CY CANDIES
A D

BASKET B LL

H OE ,

DO YOUR CHR IST~!AS S HOPPING W I TH US.

ROBT. BIRD
Ohio.

Cedarville,

Usef ol Christmas Presents
If you are looking for something USEFUL, there
is no better place to find it th a n at our store.
One of our new HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Suits and Overcoats would be very acceptable.
Fancy Neckwear, Hosiery, Suspenders, Belts, Supporters, and many other USEFUL articles all
packed in X mas Boxes. Buy y <.1ur Christmas
presents at

Hom¢ tlothing t o.

trad~ at i,omE

Cedarville, 0.

th¢ Quality Stor~.

THE WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMIN ARY
F OUNDED BY T H E GENE R A L .A.SSEl\IBLY,

11'1 25.

A complete modern theological curriculum is offered to students of
all denominations.
Elective courses, leading to the degree of B. D.
New dormitory with students' commons
Exceptional library facillities.
For information, apply to
Gymnasium and athletic grounds.
President James A. Kelso, Ph . D. , D . D.
N. S., Pittsburgh , Pa.
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Two things our Advertisers want; the Gavelyte and your patronage.

We have sold Good

Xmas Goods

FOOTWEAR
for 15 years

Fine Repairin g
a Specialty

J. Thorb

Quality Always the Best.

Frazer's
Charters
Shoe Store

Jeweler
XENIA,

OHIO XENIA

:(TheX

1

OHIO.

'

CANBY'S

C, R. Parish Co, , Photos can not
be Excelled
Dealers in all kinds of Furniture
Stoves and Rugs. Will give you
better prices, the best terms that
you can get in Greene County.

-----

Special Rate to Students

- •Buy your Furniture at The C. R.
Parish Co. Store and save money.

ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE
We Will Plea e When a ll Others Fail

·28 S. Detroit Street,
Xenia,

Ohio.

I

34 E . M AIN STREET,

XENIA,

01110
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Our Advertisers will give you the best of service.

~aiserr ltaondrry 5 fOR YOUR O[N 5
Best Work
Give Us a Trial

Leave Laundry at H om e Clothing Store. Notify us by telephone and we will call on town
customers.

Jo»n c. warua r, ngt.
Cedarville, Ohio.

Beautiful College Pennants
YALE and HARVARD,
PRI CETO , CORNELL,
MICHIGA
Each 7 in. x 2,1 111.

4-PE~

iL~l'S,
'ize 12xH0-1
(l,a,(ling C'nllPgn; of
Yonr, o,li,cf ion
All our best qnality, in thPil'
lJroper color'4, wirlt c1,lorNI e11;bleui..
Either a sortment. for lirnit ... cl
time, sent postpaid fpr 50 cent
and five tamps to coYer Rh1p pi11g COS!£. Write lH
for prices lwfore
placing order for felt novelties
of all kinds.
.T

Any

The Gem City Novelty Co.
6816 Bit.t ner tr..,et,
Dayton, Ohio.

''NORMAN' '
The N EW EST

AcRRO
W
OLL AR
Cluett, Peabody & Co., In c .

M a kers

J. W. McCoy
The Up-to-Date

Barber

Shop

Sanitary, Satisfactory Work
Guaranteed.
Above Home Ul0t1Jing Store.

CEDARVILLE , OHIO .

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
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The best is what yotJ, want; our advertisers have it.

Lane Theological Seminary
Cincinnati, Ohio
Mo de rn Curriculum·. Co-operation with
U11iversity of Cincinnati for advanced
degrees. Eighty-third year.
Pres. William McKibbin.

''Safety First''
E sure your clothes will "outwear" as well as "outsty le" average made garments. Most new suits look
well-few old suits do. Retention of their crisp newne. is a knowo quality in

B

HERSHBERG
IV/aster-Craft CLOTHES
Sty le is imbedded in them by real "needle-and-thread" science, not merely
pressed into them.
The lapel will continue to set in place, the trousers will remain
lean and cylindrical, the waistcoat will not become furrowed.
Ask the man who wears one.

L. S.HYMAN

-

39 E. Main Street,
Xenia, Ohio.

The Store that Saves You Money.

HAIR

Cl TTING WITHOPT PAIN

Fine Tailoring
IS OUR ISSUE

I

IIA VI. TG THJ<j HA. ll'i

OnP price to all, flt guaranteed

Vi-;i tour hop and b convince d.

Tailor
Bridge Barber Shop JQCO b Kany, .TheXenia,
Ohio:
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Cedarville College
Depart ments: -Collegi a te
Teache rs'
Prepara . tory
Music
Art
Orator y
Dom.es tic Scienc e
Read This:--A thorough training under Christian influences at a
moderate cost., Efficiency, one of the watchwords. An employment
bureau for placing students and graduates in good positions is m1intained and is successful. Everyone of last year's dass who wished to
work had a fine position before the 15th of June. Several had the
offer of three and four places, and some more than that. What
Cedarville College has done for others she can do for you. Write for
a catalogue and further information to Leroy Allen, Secretary of the
Faculty of Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio.
Read the list of
graduates in the catalogue and see how they are getting along in the
world. A word to the wise ought to be enough!
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Save Dollars by Patronizing our Advertisers.

The---••.._

Photographs

Sutton Music
Store
We Save You Money

Ask Us How
Tuning and Repairing

for

Christmas Gifts?
Of Course!
Make your appointment AT
ONCE and so
ensure t h e
best service.

Special Xmas sale now on.

OHIO.

XENIA,

SOONER OR LATER
--0--

Ohio Pride Flour
vVIIY NOT NOW
- - o- -

George & Ervin

XENIA, OHIO.

Kerr & Hastings
•
Bros .
- -o-

-

The Men Who Deliver the
Goods
\Y e car r y li e b st hn e ut

Farming Implements,
Fencing, Harness, Robes,

Jame town, Ohio.

Buggies and Groceries.
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Stude nts use you.r wisdom and patron ize our adver tisers .

For Shoes

Come to the

FA CY A D TAP LE
GHO CEP IE

Sa nd S. S. S.

\VEA R--U --\V ELL

FINE FOOTWEAR
In Men 's and Ladi es'

SHO ES

0. M. To wn sle y

We Give You a Littl e More I
Ceda rville , Ohio .
for You r Money
== == == =-= == == =
OUR HOL IDA Y LIN E
1

S. & S. Sh oe Sto re

is now comp lPte consi ~ting
of the very newP ~t tlling- s Ill

31 E. Main Stree t,

XEN IA ,

'

-.-

oHro

J. W . Jo hn son

CEDARVILLE THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

The 107th Session Opened September 9, 1914
Regu lar mod ern cour ses of stud y. You ng men of all
deno mina tions are welc ome. Bibl e stud y class es and
miss ion cour ses for both sexes . Privi lege of takin
g
cour se in Ceda rvill e colle ge.
Addr ess all corre spon denc e to
Rev. W. R. McC hesn ey, Ph. D., Dean ,
Ceda rvill e, Ohio .
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Mention the Gavelyte when you are shopping.

BUY YOUR FURNITURE IN XENIA AT ADAIR'S.
We are able b•
sell 25 per c Pnt
low er t llan tile
city ilt-01"•~-. btJcausP- our r1->nt
ancl other expt-'11,;es
are so
much le3s.

Our Motor 'l'ruck
will deliver your
g·oods the same
day purcbased.

XENIA,

OHIO.

SNOW BALL FLOUR

Walk-Over
Shoes

---0---

- - FOR-

MEN OR WOMEN
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

The kind that adds a delicious
flavor to bread, pastries
and cake

Other Makes

$2.00 to $6.00
\i\Then you want a perfect fit see
us, as we use the Foot-0-Graph
system of fitting and carry widths
AAA to EE.

MOSER'S STORE
SHOE

Clifton Milling Co.
I. B. PRESTON & SON .

/

XENIA. OHIO

Groceries Fruits and Vegetables.
Al o a Large Quantity of Xmas Candies

W addle's Grocery

•
•

Phone
2=26 .

Tl IE GAVELYTE
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Give our aJvertis rs your p1tron gc , they make this p1p~r possible.

Mode l 40 $139 5.

"
"

35 - 1095 .
34 - 89

9

nagl¢y Bros., 0r~~n~ to. Jlgts.
CedarviUe, Ohio.

Phone 40.

Sealshipt Oysters
A fresh deliciou s table oyster
packed ·in sealed cans

H. E. Schm idt & Co.
Xenia ,

=

Ohio.

WANTE D:--To sell my Laundry Agency.
work of any in town.

It gives best
H. F. BIRD.

=
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Patronize our advertisers they are up-to-date.

Young men will
welcom e the
novel model s in
correc t clothe s
youN G

men don't want ordinary,

lifeless, dull clothes-and we know it.
I

We make our stock of young men's
clothes conform to the standards of "pep" and "ginger"
th1t every young .man insists upon having.

Nor are we along in this ambition- -the ADLER-RO CHESTER organization s are our allies in our determinatio n to remain the foremost young
men's clothiers in town

Jlltxandtr,
MAIN and LIMESTONE

•

SPRINGFIEL D. 0.

Vr
A NE IJTSALT
J

•

Watches, Dia_monds and Sterlin~ Silverware
Mam and Fourth St.r eets,
DAYTON,
:
:
OHIO.

Look All Around First
if you want to; you'll only be pleased with our
~ho~viug of Suits and Overcoats; our new Boxhack effects for dress, motor or street wear.
We'll show you stri.1dng ideHs if you wish, or
quiet suddued models.

$10.00 to $45.00

C. A. Weaver
Opp. Court House

Xenia, Ohio.

Everything in Readiness for

When Doing Your Xmas

XMAS

Shopping
DON"l' FORGET THAT

Choice l\ffeVats a.nbd the Best
o
e;., eta le3.

L. S. BARN ES & CO,
XENIA, OHIO.

cULTICE
Meat Market

Carries the largest, best and
cheapest line of Seals, Stickers, Tags, and Stationery.
We do picture Framing, Interior and Exterior House
Decorating.
McOa.lls Ma~azines and Patterns

